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Anvil Bar & Refuge 

"Creative Cocktails"

This eclectic drink stop is a throwback to very old times, from the antique

furniture and delicate drinking vessels to the meticulous mixing of their

old-fashioned spirits. This intimate bar is always crowded at night.

Standing bar-side is best to view the true mix masters in motion. For those

not keen on bitters, vermouth, gin and the possible egg white, Anvil offers

a dizzying assortment of bottled and tap beers. They also feature high

quality bar fare to stave off any hunger. Patrons can enjoy meat and

cheese plates, soft pretzels and small pita sandwiches.

 +1 713 523 1622  www.anvilhouston.com/  info@anvilhouston.com  1424 Westheimer Road,

Suite B, Houston TX

 by BENCE BOROS on 

Unsplash   

Buffalo Bayou Brewing Company 

"Houston Brews"

Buffalo Bayou Brewing is by far one of the most adventurous breweries in

Houston. Brewing up beers like Gingerbread Stout, their tribute to BBQ

beer Smoke on the Bayou and many more, all the beverages include some

sort of tribute to various Houston points of pride, be it anything from the

date the city was founded to the city's prestigious Rice University. Visitors

are encouraged to bring their own food and hang out during the open

house and soak up the Bayou as much as possible!

 +1 713 750 9795  www.buffbrew.com/  info@buffbrew.com  2101 Summer Street,

Houston TX

 by Anders Nord on Unsplash 

McElroy's Pub 

"Old-world Atmosphere"

This popular Irish Pub is authentic right down to the friendly Irish staff.

The old-world atmosphere is nicely complemented by an excellent

selection of Irish and Scotch Whiskeys and a wide array of imported and

domestic beers. A big-screen television and dart boards make the pub

complete.

 +1 713 524 2444  www.mcelroyspub.com/mcelroys/in

dex.html

 3607 South Sandman Street, Houston

TX

 by Resy 

Karbach Brewing 

"Beerific"

Karbach Brewing has been brewing and serving Houston since 2011. The

brewery turns out craft brews in several categories: the "starting lineup"

of regular year-round beers, the "seasonal lineup", limited release beers

and their "F.U.N Series." Favorites from Karbach around the city include

the Hopadillo IPA, Weekend Warrior Pale Ale and Karbachtoberfest to

name just a few. Friday evenings and Saturday afternoons come in to the

brewery for a tour. Admission price gets you a souvenir glass and four

drink tickets. In addition to the brews, open house days also see food

trucks come in to the drinking area so you can soak up a little of that beer.
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 +17136808886  www.karbachbrewing.com/  2032 Karbach Street, Houston TX
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